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Early detection of reading problems is important to prevent an enduring lag in
reading skills. We studied the relationship between speed of word recognition
(after six months of grade 1 education) and four kindergarten pre-literacy skills:
letter knowledge, phonological awareness and naming speed for both digits and
letters. Our sample consisted of 178 pupils divided over seven classes. In
agreement with the literature, we found that all four kindergarten tests were
related to speed of word recognition in grade 1. We also performed a multiple
regression analysis with a set of background variables and the four kindergarten
tests. The model explained 53% of the variance in speed of word recognition.
However, only letter knowledge and naming speed for digits had a significant
direct effect. Our conclusion is, nevertheless, that all four kindergarten tests
should be used to identify children at risk for reading problems.
Keywords: word recognition; beginning reading; phonological awareness; letter
knowledge; naming speed
Introduction
The importance of reading and writing in our time is evident. Someone who does not
master these skills cannot function properly in society. One of the main tasks of primary
education is therefore to teach all children to read and write or, in other words, to
become literate.
Literacy can be defined as the ability to communicate well in writing and thereby
read and write effectively and efficiently. Word recognition is part of literacy and
can be defined as the process of converting a sequence of letters into sounds for the
identification of a word. This decoding process can initially be quite slow. As words
are encountered more frequently, however, word recognition becomes both faster
and more automatic. Specific patterns of letters, morphemes and words are directly
linked to their representations in the mental lexicon and therefore recognized with con-
siderable speed (Coltheart 1978).
Extensive research has been conducted on the development of children’s word rec-
ognition skills and reading instruction (Aarnoutse et al. 2001; Henneman, Kleijnen, and
Smits 2004; Verhagen 2009; Verhoeven and van Leeuwe 2003; Wentink and
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Verhoeven 2001, 2004). These studies showed that reading instruction should begin
early (i.e. in kindergarten) with preparatory word recognition activities. Factors
which are known to influence the development of children’s word recognition
should be targeted as part of these early activities, e.g. phonological awareness, letter
knowledge and naming speed (Aarnoutse 2004; Aarnoutse, Van Leeuwe, and Verhoe-
ven 2000, 2005; Beernink 2002; Verhagen, Aarnoutse, and Van Leeuwe 2006, 2008).
Predictors of word recognition
Several studies have shown a small number of kindergarten pre-literacy skills to be
related to children’s later word recognition (Bowers and Swanson 1991; Hansen and
Bowey 1994; Näslund and Schneider 1996; National Early Literacy Panel 2008;
Wagner and Torgesen 1987). Among the kindergarten skills are: phonological aware-
ness or the ability to detect, manipulate and analyze the auditory aspects of the spoken
language including the ability to distinguish or segment words, syllables and phonemes
independent of their meaning; letter knowledge or familiarity with the names and
sounds associated with printed letters; rapid automatic naming of letters and digits
or the ability to rapidly name a random sequence of otherwise well-known letters or
digits; rapid automatic naming of objects and colours or the ability to rapidly name
random sets of pictures of well-known objects or colours; writing of letters and
name or the ability to write letters in isolation and write one’s own name; and phono-
logical memory or the ability to remember spoken information across a short period of
time.
In the Netherlands, the most frequently studied predictors of children’s early word
recognition are: phonemic awareness, naming speed and letter knowledge (e.g. Aar-
noutse 2004; Aarnoutse et al. 2000, 2005; Beernink 2002; Verhagen et al. 2006, 2008).
Phonemic awareness
Phonemic awareness is the ability to hear, identify and manipulate phonemes or the
smallest units of sounds which differentiate meaning. Separating the spoken word
cat into the three distinct phonemes /c/, /a/, /t/ requires phonemic awareness, which
can be further divided into phonemic analysis and phonemic synthesis (Wagner, Tor-
gesen, and Rashotte 1994). Phonemic analysis is the ability to separate spoken words
into their respective phonemes; phonemic synthesis is the ability to merge a number of
phonemes together to produce the spoken word.
According to Aarnoutse and Kapinga (2007), simple phonemic awareness skills
develop in Dutch – the language spoken in the Netherlands – before the start of
formal reading instruction in grade 1. For example, the analysis of the first or last
phoneme of a spoken word and the synthesis of Dutch consonant, vowel, consonant
(CVC) words is quite well-developed in kindergarten.
Naming speed
Naming speed is the speed with which children name a continuous series of highly fam-
iliar items as rapidly as possible. The stimuli are typically letters, digits, colours or pic-
tures of familiar objects, and it is assumed that the naming responses are highly
automatized and overlearned (Wolf, Bally, and Morris 1986). In one of the first
studies of the association between serial naming speed and reading ability, Spring
2 M.J. Snel et al.
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and Capps (1974) compared the naming speeds for digits, colours and the pictures of
relatively common objects for dyslexic versus non-dyslexic children. The dyslexic chil-
dren named the items more slowly than the non-dyslexic children. Many studies have
since demonstrated the robustness of the association between serial naming speed and
word recognition, even after verbal and nonverbal IQ, prior word reading ability, short-
term memory, articulation rate, speed of processing, letter knowledge and phonological
awareness were controlled for (van den Bos, Zijlstra, and lutje Spelberg 2002; Scarbor-
ough 1998; Wagner et al. 1997; Wolf et al. 1986; Wolf and Bowers 1999). Naming
speed further correlates highly with both single-word recognition (e.g. Spring and
Davis 1988; Vellutino et al. 1996; Wolf et al. 1986) and textual reading speed
(Bowers 1997). According to van den Bos et al. (2002), however, naming speed for
letters and digits (i.e. alphanumeric naming speed) predicts word recognition better
than naming speed for colours and pictures. Moreover, van den Bos and lutje Spelberg
(2010) found naming speed for digits to be a better predictor of word recognition speed
than naming speed for letters. They explain this finding in terms of the ambiguity of
alphabetic stimuli and the smaller size of the set of digits (i.e. 1 to 10) than the set
of letters in the alphabet (i.e. a to z).
Exactly how naming speed inﬂuences word recognition is still not understood.
Cutting and Denckla (2001) outline three, somewhat conﬂicting, hypotheses regarding
the relationship between naming speed and word recognition. First, naming speed can
be assumed to be a component of phonological processing (Wagner et al. 1993; Wagner
et al. 1994). Second, naming speed can be assumed to be fundamental for the develop-
ment and, in particular, the start of orthographic knowledge (Bowers 1997; Manis, Doi,
and Bhada 2000; Sunseth and Bowers 1997; Wolf and Bowers 1999). Third, naming
speed can be assumed to be fundamental to memory span although this hypothesis is
less prominent than the other two (see Bowers et al. 1994, for a review).
Letter knowledge
According to Bowey (2005), letter knowledge at its most basic level is the ability to
represent letters which only differ from others in a few distinct ways (e.g. the ability
to distinguish d from b or d from p). At a more developed level, letter knowledge is
familiarity with the connections between written or printed letters (i.e. graphemes)
and their corresponding phonemes. Many studies have shown letter knowledge in kin-
dergarten to be one of the best predictors of children’s later word reading ability (e.g.
Bond and Dijkstra 1997; Bowey 2005; Ehri and Sweet 1991; Ehri and Wilce 1987; de
Jong and van der Leij 1999; Lonigan, Burgess, and Anthony 2000; Scarborough
1998; Share et al. 1984; Wagner, Torgesen, and Rashotte 1994). Moreover, children
who later show reading problems have been found to have less knowledge of letters
in kindergarten than children without later reading problems (de Jong and van der
Leij 2003).
According to Adams (1990) and Bowey (2005), letter knowledge does not necess-
arily imply that the relevant connections can actually be used for the recognition of
words and thus contribute to later reading skill. Children may master phoneme-gra-
pheme connections but still not understand that these connections must be used to
recognize words. Adams (1990) suggests that this is the reason why the learning of iso-
lated graphemes (i.e. letters) in kindergarten does not influence later word recognition
while the learning of isolated phonological skills does. The teaching of letter knowl-
edge in combination with phonological skills has nevertheless been found to more
European Early Childhood Education Research Journal 3
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strongly affect children’s later word recognition than the teaching of just phonological
skills, presumably because such learning closely resembles the actual process of decod-
ing and recoding words (Blachman 2000; Bus and van IJzendoorn 1999).
Research question
The present study focused on the prediction of children’s word recognition at the end of
the first half of grade 1. Based on the reviewed literature we have formulated the fol-
lowing research question: Is there an effect of phonological awareness, letter knowl-
edge and naming speed in kindergarten on children’s word recognition after six
month of reading instruction in grade 1?
Method
Participants
Eight primary schools and a total of nine classes or 178 Dutch students who were all
learning to read Dutch participated in this longitudinal study. Prior to the start of the
study, the parents of the participating pupils gave their informed consent for the use
of the anonymous reading results from their child for purposes of the present research.
The average age of the students at the time of initial testing (i.e. the end of kindergarten)
was 6 years and 4 months (SD = 5.1 months). Further, 91 were male (51%) and 87 were
female (49%); 109 had a non-minority background (61%) and 69 had a minority back-
ground (39%). There were 11 non-minority students and 43 minority students who had
one or two parents with a lower education; 98 non-minority students and 26 minority
students had one or two parents with a higher education.
Measures
Letter Knowledge, Phonemic Synthesis, Phonemic Analysis, Naming Speed Digits and
Naming Speed Letters were administered at the end of kindergarten (July). The Word
Recognition test was administered in January of grade 1.
All of the measures used in this study were administered by interns in the schools.
The interns received special training during several sessions to administer the tests.
During these sessions each test, its manual, and its administration were thoroughly dis-
cussed and practiced. The tests were administered with individual pupils in a separate
and quiet room.
Letter Knowledge. A test developed by Aarnoutse, Beernink, and Verhagen (2010)
was used to measure passive letter knowledge. The test consists of 23 lists of 23 letters
each with the letters x, y and q excluded and the two letters s and o serving as practice
items. For each list, a single letter is read aloud and the child is asked to circle the letter
which has been read aloud. The Cronbach’s α in the Aarnoutse, Beernink and Verhagen
study was .92.
Phonemic Synthesis. A test developed to measure a child’s ability to reconstruct a
word from its constituent phonemes was used to measure phoneme synthesis (Aar-
noutse and Verhagen 2001). The 20 items range in difficulty from words like ijs
(ice) to words like paraplu (umbrella). The Cronbach’s α in the Aarnoutse and Verha-
gen study was .89.
4 M.J. Snel et al.
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Phonemic Analysis. A test developed to measure a child’s ability to analyze a pseu-
doword into its constituent phonemes was used to measure phonemic analysis (Verha-
gen and Aarnoutse 2001). The child is asked to listen to 40 pseudowords and name the
first phoneme in words like buin and krontebel on 20 occasions and the last phoneme in
words like koes and draap on 20 occasions. A Cronbach’s α of .94 was reported by
Verhagen and Aarnoutse.
Naming Speed for Letters / Digits In each of these tests, as developed by Aarnoutse
et al. (2010), five columns of 10 items each are presented; the first column is a practice
column. The child is asked to name the items in the columns as quickly and accurately
as possible. The child’s score is the time required in seconds to name the total of 40
items. Naming Speed for Letters uses the letters o, s, m, p and k because these letters
are well known by kindergarten children. The test-retest reliability mentioned in the
manual is .88. Naming Speed for Digits uses the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. The test-
retest reliability mentioned in the manual is .86.
Word Recognition. The ability of the child to decode printed words was measured
using a task developed by Aarnoutse and Kapinga (2007). The child is presented a card
with a list of 100 unrelated words of increasing difficulty and thus ranging from CVC
words like raam (window) to multi-syllabic words like handdoek (towel). The child
reads the words aloud as quickly as possible. The test score is the number of words
read correctly in 90 seconds. The Word Recognition test was administered after 19
weeks of reading instruction (January).
Analyses
In order to study which kindergarten tests significantly predict later word recognition,
we conducted hierarchical regression analyses. OLS regression assumes, among other
things, that the residuals are independent of each other. This assumption is possibly vio-
lated for our sample, which drew upon children from the same class within a school.
The standard errors may thus be underestimated leading to an overstatement of signifi-
cant effects. In order to counter this problem, we adopted a fixed effects model with
class dummies as fixed effects. A drawback of using a fixed effects model is that infer-
ences cannot be made beyond the groups in the sample. This is not an issue for the
present study, however, as we do not want to generalize beyond grade 1 to grade 2
or later grades, for example.
Another assumption of OLS regression is that the relationships are linear. Our study
involves mostly count variables, which makes linear relationships between variables
unlikely. As a consequence of such violation, the estimates and standard errors can
be biased. In Table 1, the univariate statistics are presented. It is clear that both
Table 1. Univariate statistics for predictor and outcome variables used in regression analysis.
Mean Median Variance Skewness Kurtosis Min Max
Phonemic Synthesis 12.07* 12.50 29.713 -.594* -.366* 0 20
Phonemic Analysis 32.43* 35.00 69.704 -1.595* 2.383* 0 40
Letter Knowledge 12.24* 13.00 38.509 -.210* -1.309* 0 21
Naming Speed Digits 44.7638* 41.7950 194.810 .873* .745* 18.18 96.78
Naming Speed Letters 59.2078* 48.4000 1.907.384 5.614* 46.890* 18.00 473.72
Word Recognition 39.52* 38.00 383.641 .801* .235* 9 99
*p < .05.
European Early Childhood Education Research Journal 5
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skewness and kurtosis are significant for almost all of the variables, hence it is unlikely
that our relationships are linear. We therefore decided to create dummy variables for
some of independent measures and thereby remedy the problem of possibly non-
linear relations between the variables. The distribution of phonemic analysis is
skewed very much to the right; the distribution of letter knowledge shows two
peaks. And the distribution of naming speed letters is extremely skewed to the left.
For each of these three variables, a new dummy variable was therefore created. As
the cut-off point for each variable, we chose to use the mean. And the dummy variables
were coded in such a manner that the 0 category meant poor phonemic analysis, poor
letter knowledge, and good (i.e. quick) naming speed for letters.
Finally, we tested the hypothesis implicitly put forth by Adams (1990), namely that
not only kindergarten letter knowledge is important for grade 1 word recognition but
also the combination of kindergarten letter knowledge and phonemic awareness
which significantly predicts later word recognition. This was done by adding the fol-
lowing interaction terms to the regression model: letter knowledge * phonemic syn-
thesis; letter knowledge * phonemic analysis; and letter knowledge * phonemic
synthesis * phonemic analysis.
Results
In Table 2, the results of the simple regression analysis are summarized. The three back-
ground variables of gender, age and ethnicity did not exert an effect on word recog-
nition. The other predictor variables all had significant effects on word recognition
with a considerable amount of the variance in word recognition accounted for by
naming speed digits and naming speed letters in particular.
The hierarchical regression analysis was next conducted with the addition of
dummy class variables and the interaction terms for the predictor variables of letter
knowledge, phonemic synthesis and phonemic analysis (see Table 3).
The R2 changes show phonemic synthesis, phonemic analysis, letter knowledge and
the naming speed tests to all make significant contributions to the prediction of word
recognition.
In the final model, all predictors explain 53% of the variance in word recognition.
However, not all variables showed a significant direct effect. In model 6 (i.e. the final
model) after the introduction of naming speed digits and naming speed letters, the
effects of letter knowledge and naming speed digits remain significant.
Table 2. Simple regression results with word recognition as outcome variable.
Intercept Effect R R2
Gender 38.483* 2.023* 0.052 0.003
Age 27.138* 0.162* 0.042 0.002
Ethnicity 39.188* 0.536* 0.013 0.000
Phonemic Synthesis 20.989* 1.535* 0.427 0.183
Phonemic Analysisa 28.639* 16.549* 0.402 0.162
Letter Knowledgea 30.345* 17.368* 0.444 0.197
Naming Speed Digits 77.861* -0.857* 0.610 0.373
Naming Speed Lettersa 45.648* -19.487* 0.463 0.216
*p < .05.
aThese variables are not the original variables, but dummy variables we created.
6 M.J. Snel et al.
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Conclusion
The main purpose of this study was to examine the predictive value of kindergarten
tests for word recognition after the first half of grade 1. In line with suggestions
from the literature (e.g. Verhagen et al. 2006, 2008) we analysed the effects of the fol-
lowing kindergarten tests: phonological awareness, letter knowledge and naming
speed. We found that all kindergarten tests are significant predictors of word recog-
nition in our separate regression analyses. The results of a subsequent hierarchical
regression analysis showed that letter knowledge and naming speed digits are statisti-
cally significant predictors of word recognition. The other predictors: phonological
awareness, naming speed letters, letter knowledge * phonemic synthesis, letter knowl-
edge * phonemic analysis, and letter knowledge * phonemic synthesis * phonemic
analysis were not statistically significant.
Discussion
In a separate regression analysis used in our study we found that kindergarten phono-
logical awareness, letter knowledge and naming speed are significant predictors of
word recognition. These results correspond with several Dutch studies of children’s
early word recognition (e.g. Aarnoutse et al. 2000, 2005; Verhagen et al. 2006,
2008). However, a hierarchical regression analysis, in which we also added the
Table 3. Hierarchical regression estimates with word recognition as outcome variable.
Model 1 2 3 4 5 6
(Constant) 42.44* 37.45* 24.64* 30.01* 33.39* 76.56*
Class 1 5.40* 5.32* 4.53* 4.99* 5.32* 7.99*
Class 2 -2.80* -1.18* 1.32* 1.29* .41* 3.49*
Class 3 -11.88* -11.72* -9.32* -11.36* -11.02* -7.77*
Class 4 -3.15* -1.44* 2.08* 3.63* 2.75* 3.51*
Class 5 -.68* .99* -.43* -.17* -.62* -.28*
Class 6 -1.28* 1.42* 1.77* 3.79* 3.51* 3.38*
Class 7 -10.28* -10.12* -7.32* -6.84* -7.46* -1.53*
Class 8 -1.84* -2.06* -.46* 1.09* .81* 4.61*
Boy 2.70* 3.21* 4.40* 3.76* 3.96*
Age .02* -.08* -.16* -.17* -.31*
Dutch 1.86* 2.4* 2.83* 2.32* 1.15*
Phonemic synthesis .82* .54* .28* .26*
Phonemic analysis 13.35* 8.33* 8.90* 3.94*
Letter knowledge 12.69* 11.64* 7.04*
Letter knowledge*
Phonemic synthesis
.86* .23*
Letter knowledge*
Phonemic analysis
4.20* 7.33*
Letter knowledge*
Phonemic synthesis*
Phonemic analysis
1.81* .72*
Naming speed digits -.59*
Naming speed letters -4.48*
R2 .075* .080* .292* .363 .379* .533*
R2 change 0.05* .212* .071* .016* .155*
*p < .05.
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interaction terms; letter knowledge * phonemic synthesis; letter knowledge * phonemic
analysis; and letter knowledge * phonemic synthesis * phonemic analysis, showed that
only letter knowledge and naming speed for digits affect children’s later word recog-
nition. The other predictors were found not to be statistically significant. Apparently,
phonological awareness and naming speed letters are related to word recognition,
which we found in the separate regression analyses. However, these kindergarten
tests have no direct effect on word recognition. In addition, we could find no evidence
for what Adams (1990) claims, namely that letter knowledge alone (i.e. the isolated
learning of graphemes in kindergarten) will not predict children’s later word recog-
nition, while the combination of letter knowledge with phonological skills (letter
knowledge * phonemic synthesis; letter knowledge * phonemic analysis; and letter
knowledge * phonemic synthesis * phonemic analysis,) does. The results of our
study, however, showed that letter knowledge alone (without the combination with
phonological skills) is an important predictor of word recognition.
According to Bond and Dijkstra (1997), Bowey (2005), Ehri and Sweet (1991), Ehri
and Wilce (1987), and de Jong and van der Leij (1999), letter knowledge influences
word recognition because letter knowledge reflects recognition of the connections
between graphemes and their corresponding phonemes (i.e. the link between written
and spoken language). Recognition of the grapheme-phoneme link is an important
step in the process of converting a sequence of letters into a series of sounds for the
identification (i.e. reading) of a word.
The explanation for why naming speed is found to be such a strong predictor of
word recognition presumably lies in the central factor: speed. In both the test used to
assess naming speed letters and the test used to assess naming speed digits, the students
are asked to respond as quickly as possible. However, after introduction of letter knowl-
edge into our regression model, the effect of naming speed for letters became nonsigni-
ficant. We suspect that this is due to the overlap between the letter knowledge test and
naming speed letters test: In both tests, the children must call upon their letter knowl-
edge to name the presented letters.
On the basis of the present findings, we strongly recommend the measurement of
children’s letter knowledge and naming speed digits at the end of the kindergarten
period. Such information allows us to detect stagnation in the development of chil-
dren’s early word recognition skills and therefore initiate early interventions to
prevent further stagnation. Exactly how remedial instruction for students who fall
behind on letter knowledge and/or naming speed can improve their skill and facilitate
their later word recognition remains to be seen, however, and should therefore be exam-
ined in future research.
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